


Rent the exclusive hunting lodge „Baita“ for your next,
tailormade Event and party until the early morning hours.



Dear Guests 

We would like to give you a warm welcome at the restaurant 
Bellavista and wish you a very pleasant stay at our house.

The kitchens specialty is regional fresh venison, which is self-
hunted in Grisons or hunting g rounds in Austria.

Indulge yourself in a marvelous way, accompanied by some rarities 
out of the wine cellar or from our unique meat-drying facilities.

We would be more than happy to provide you with further 
information or show you our comfortable rooms and suites,   

spa-area and much more …

Our “Baita” hunting lodge is found right next to the Bellavista 
and offers a g reat view on the lake of Silvaplana. An ideal venue for 
parties, weddings, aperitifs, wine and food tastings, seminars and 

all kind of exclusive get-togethers. 

Delicious products from our own meat-drying facility enrich 
our culinary offers. Grisons specialties prepared from first-class 
raw products, refined with aromatic herbs and dried in the fresh 

Engadine mountain air  
– just the thing to take home with you.

Your family Kleger

Bernhard & Corinna 
Nicolas, Fabian, Elena





SoupS  

  

Barley soup   

according to a traditional «Engadine» recipe  13.50
  

Broth of chamois with ravioli  13.50
  

Pumpkin-Ginger soup with fine smoked salmon  15.50
  

Homemade lentil soup with crispy bacon  21.00
  

Classic fish- and shellfish-soup  36.00

  
  

our own   

dried meat  

  

Small plate of homemade, mixed  

air-dried meat specialties  28.50
  

Engadine Salametti  12.50
  

Grisons air-dried venison   

with Parmesan cheese,  
artichokes and dried tomatoes  28.50
  

Grisons air-dried beef    

from our own drying facilities  32.00

  

  





Cold StarterS  

  

Colorful mixed salad   14.50
  

Tomato salad with alpine cheese   

and herb dressing  18.50
  

Spinach salad with dried tomatoes   

and artichokes, on balsamic vinegar  18.50
  

Fresh salad «Bellavista»   

with grilled king prawns  26.00
  

Smoked fillet of salmon   

with horseradish 25.00 38.00
  

«Mare e Monti»  

Finest variation with terrine of foie gras  
and vension carpaccio, oven-fresh goose liver,   

smoked salmon and a king prawn  36.00
  

Autumn  salad with grilled slices of venison  

and delicate wild mushrooms  25.00
  

Carpaccio of venison   

with a Parmesan cheese mousse   25.00
  

Marinated tuna tartare with grilled king prawn  26.00
  

Exquisite home-made   

terrine of foie gras 35.00 55.00

  



Your prominent helicopter 
carrier in Engadin
Shuttle service to the ski resorts ∙ Heliski ∙ Taxi/VIP flights
Scenic flights & film/photoflights

Scenic flightsfrom 
CHF 150.–p.p.

Infos & Reservations: 
T +41 (0)81 852 35 35, samedan@swisshelicopter.ch, swisshelicopter.ch
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warm StarterS  

  

«Tomme vaudoise»   

raclette with air-dried «breasola» beef  24.00

  

Grison polenta   

with sautéed ceps mushrooms 19.50 28.00

  

Oven-fresh slice   

of goose liver with lentils  28.50

  

Tender scampi in yellow curry   

and tomato-chutney   

served with homemade   

two-colored ravioli 38.00 54.00

  

Tepid Tagliata   

of venison with mushrooms   

and fresh tartare sauce  28.50

  

  

  



V8 Levante Trofeo mit 580 PS.
Der stärkste Maserati, den es je gab

Be the Storm

V8 90° 3799 cm3; Leistung 580 PS (427 kW); Drehmoment: max. 730 Nm bei 2500-5000 Upm; Höchstgeschwindigkeit: 299 km/h; Beschleunigung von 0 auf 100 km/h: 4,1 Sek.
V8 Levante Trofeo Verbrauch: kombiniert 13,2 – 13,7 l/100 km; CO2-Emissionen*: kombiniert 308 – 319 g/km; Abgasnorm Euro 6d-TEMP; Effizienzklasse: G. Homologation noch nicht abgeschlossen.

*CO2 ist das für die Erderwärmung hauptverantwortliche Treibhausgas; Die mittlere CO2-Emission aller (markenübergreifend) angebotenen Fahrzeugtypen in der Schweiz beträgt 137 g/km.

Via Pian Scairolo, 26 – 6915 Pambio Noranco
T +41 (0)91 980 41 91 | showroom.lugano@kessel.ch | www.kessel.ch



paSta  

  

Home-made Penne noodles   

with slices of venison   

and ceps mushrooms 19.50 28.00

  

Spaghetti   

served with fresh tomato sauce   19.50

  

Spaghetti with minced meat sauce  19.50

  

Homemade Ricotta cheese   

and spinach ravioli  

served with morel and chanterelle sauce  28.00

  

«Pizzoccheri Valtellinesi»   

Freshly prepared buckwheat noodles   

with regional cheese,   

leaf spinach and chard 19.50 24.50

  

Gnocchi Piemontesi   

served on a Gorgonzola cheese sauce 19.50 24.50

  

Fine Taleggio-cheese   

and pear Risotto  19.50 28.00

  





Game SpeCialtieS  

from own hunting  
  

Finely sliced venison served with   

homemade risotto  44.00

  

Tender medallions of venison   

with wild thyme   

and delicate mushroom sauce  48.00

  

Sliced entrecote of venison served with ceps  

and richly garnished with our game side dishes  52.00

  

Chamois ragout from the «Roseg» valley  38.00

  

Venison fillet «Stroganoff»,  

an exceptional game specialty   

with an exquisite Cognac scented,   

creamy sauce and mushrooms  48.00

  

Our best saddle of venison «Baden-Baden»   58.00

  

  

Most of the game dishes are accompanied by red cabbage, 
chestnuts,red cranberries and «Krautpizokel»  

  
  
For 2 people  

  

Our famous game fondue   

with several sauces and supplements               p. Per. 58.00

  



WIR TUN ALLES, UM IHRE FREIZEIT IM 
ENGADIN NOCH SCHÖNER ZU MACHEN.   
MAKE THE MOST OF YOUR LEISURE TIME  
IN THE ENGADIN. 

www.skiservice-corvatsch.com
Tel. +41 81 838 77 77



meat diSheS  

  

Traditional «Wiener Schnitzel»   

with French-fried potatoes and vegetables   46.00
  

Sliced veal «Zurich style»   

on a creamy mushroom sauce   

and golden-brown roesti potatoes  42.00
  

Escalope of veal   

scented with lemon and herbs   

and fresh salads  42.00
  

Homemade «Engadin» sausage   

with polenta and vegetables  25.00

  

Grilled veal sausage   

with roesti potatoes and vegetables  25.00
  

Roasted quail   

with classic risotto and cherry-tomatoes  38.00
  

Braised veal cheek   

with fresh wok vegetables   

and homemade spinach gnocchi  45.00
  

The best beef fillet   

with green-pepper sauce,   

vegetables and french fries  58.00

  

  
  
  



G. Bianchi AG - Allmendweg 6 - 5621 Zufikon
www.bianchi.ch

G. Bianchi AG - Allmendweg 6 - 5621 Zufikon
www.bianchi.ch



FiSh diSheS  

  

Fresh grilled sole on sage butter  

served with new potatoes and broccoli   56.00

  

Grilled Zander   

with vegetable tapenade   

accompanied by spinach,   

eggplant and fennel  46.00

  

Sautéed king prawns   

on a spicy sauce  

with potatoes,   

cherry tomatoes and capers  48.00

  

Tender scampi in yellow curry   

and tomato-chutney   

served with homemade   

two-colored ravioli  54.00

  

  






